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Nye1 eacli asid Ya
Oregon's Famous Summer Resorts

Newport, Cool and Breezy,
Draws Visitors From Cities

LAMAB TOOZE.

Aa the Fourth of July is generally " I'eriuaney " is the word that aptly
considered by Newpurtcr" to mark the characterizes the Newport of today.
beginning, likewise the mulille or Aug-- '
i.t L thnn. .lit to be the hiuh water, In honor of Minn

murk nf the summer season iu New- - Ashland, Mrs,

port.

TWO

weeks see the of A.ihland, ave a delightful ilaneniK

height of tiie season passenuer
At the present it Is variously esti-

mated that there are between U.OIM)

H,0()0 people sojourning here. Nearly
every city in Ori'Kon, as as ninny
ritiea in other states, are represented
in the. large summer population which
in enjoying the nxate
hunting the many other equally lit

tractive diversions of iNewpori.
As year showed a marked

ovor the preceding yenr iu the
number of beaeii visitors, this season,
.a r the of Sir. or

are in

A noticeable difference in sea
previous, is the

it bitla to at weeks
A

number of cnttages
been rented Septembr 1 or

after. Horetolore, in
August practically
of

Principally responsible larger
numbor of here the ex

you come

will

in

and

J.
5,

t

Vivian (Ireer, of
Cheater Stevenson, also

The next two will
tide.

time
and

well

and

last

party Saturday cveniiin at t.ie Hotel
i balliooiu. I.ijjht refreshments

served. quests
Mrs. Scharaout, I'utnnm, Miss
.Mnrg.iret Putnam, Leslie Too.e.

John Carson, Tom Hyrde
Herbert Atkins, of Sulcm;

Chester Stevenson, of Afhland;
Mrs. V. 11. Stevens, Miss Mary Stevens,
Miss Anne l)awson, Isubellr
Young, Miss Aileon Stevens,
Kenn-l- h Stevens, of Albany; Misa
Irviu, Ina Irvin, A. J. Fawrett,

his limed record last mid Iiarolil nygnni, newpon
year. There people New- - .Miss Marguerite Wheeler, Misa Pauline

Scott,port than before. Wheeler, Miss Mary Maker, Mr.
this

any tact mat
fair last least two

longer than any other yeur.
ami tents

have until
the Inst week

has marked the end
the season.

for the
people and also

P. 0.

were The wore: Mr. aud
Mrs.

Mr.
Mr. Mr. and
Mr. Mr. and

Miss
and Mr.

Alta
Miss Dr.

more
ever

son, over
Mr. Kichnrilson and Mr. Paul Ferring- -

tou, of F.ugcuc; Mr. (lenrge Colton and
Mr. Davidson, of Portland; Miss Kuth
liyrno, of Spokane; Mr. Charles Kent
aiid James Hoi, of Corvallis; Mr.
Charles 'Kay and Mr. Nolo Lindley, of
Medford; Mr. Hubert Polouao, of Kaglc
Point.

Hubert S. llenn, .judge of the federal
district court anil of the board

t.di.ii.n nf the season, .las been the of regents of the I Diversity or Ure- -

giirat improvement or the tent, cottage gou, was included among the week-en-

a till hotel accommodation. Dining the visitors in Newport. Judgo Hean is

pS:t yoari cottage and tents have fit- - stopping lit Ui Onlim-n- Nye Heae'.w.
lv' gone up by the hundreds'' while sev-- j J. K. Churchill, . superintendent -- of
e'liil hotels have been opened. juhools of Oregon, and family are es- -

When to Newport!
remember that

W.H.Arthur
'

clean and press your clothes beds; good home
and

shine your shoes.
Only shining parlor

"

Parcels checked.

Tent City
Three blocks jfrqm the beach.

Tents

VanWassenhove, Prop.
Box Ore.

Mrs.

president

Newport House

Newly renovated; nice clean
cooking.

Newport

Furnished

Board and rooms reason
able. New management. One
block from the boat

;VV. A. WILLIAMS, Propr.

GOOD BOARD and ROOM

HOME

Board by meal, day or week.

Write or telegraph for our c 1 A FRFFMANmixo' J' A'rates and reservations.
A.

Newport,

landing.

COOKING

Cottages.

Across from

Bradshaw House.

The Osfoura
NEWPORT'S FAMILY HOTEL,

Rates reasonable. Dining room noted for ex- -

J cellent meals. Special attention given in regard to
I outings. Courteous attendants meet boats.

t

i

its

all all

MRS. MARGARET OSBURN, Proprietor.

f ..... ". , . ;;

AGATE BEACH
Adjoinlni Capo Foulweatlicr Lighthouse, rtshing, batilng, etc. Auto
Mnrifa meets til trains. hotel with all convculeuces. Tie
camping sites, fin building lota on easy terms. Write ror auto-ma- p or
further information to AQATE BEACH LAND CO., 213 Board of Trade,
Portland, Ore., or 8. 0. Irvin, Newport, Ore, or tee agent on the ground.

Many interesting side trips, such as the Devil's Punch

Bowl, Otter Rocks, Hcceta Head, the: Lighthouse, and many

others of never-failin- g interest

THE DAILY CAPITAX JQTJBKAL, 8AXEM, OREO ON, WEDNESDAY. APOUST 12. 1914.

. tablinhed iu one of tlie Payne's "Best The family ter week for
Cottages." The Chun-hill- intend to commissioner of Marion county, are visit at tne acw ii iiouse.
remain in Newport the balance of the jonrning at Tent eity. V. U. Kelly and family, of The I)al

cason. X. Owens, of I'arkdale, was a Sat- -

.1. U I'eeti mother, Mrs. V. J. urday arrival at the Hotel Kelly, Nye
PceU, are listed among the many Salem Heach.
people at Nye beach. Mr. Peeta will The family of K. of Salem, are
have Thursday for his home in 8a- - domiciled in tiieir Agate Beach ,

his mother remaining for tiie bal- - tnge, "Madinore."
ance of the senron. I The Missea Inez, Florence and Leona

"iediner, of Salem, are located at SeaMr. an.l Mrs. XI. L. Thompson, son,
llallett, ami daughter, Mildred: Miss
llerthn Frin k and Mr. Kunis Friuk, all
of Kal!s City, I'olk eounty, motored to
the Iteai h Kridu.v, returning home Mxin-ilny- .

Mr. Thomjisou is a dniKk'ixt of
the I'olk eity.

Krnnk Chella, of Mt. Aii)el, arrived
at the heaeh Sutnrduy ami registered
at the Midwny.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Nolan and son,
Victor, of Corvallis, were listed among
'his week's arrivals nt the Damon. Mr.
Nolan is a prominent merchant of the
teuton metropolis while his son is a
tiident of the Oregon Agricultural eol-eg-

The Nolans have lieen regular
iiilois to Newport for the past 13
enrs.

An autnmoliile pnrty from Dnllas, rou
sting of ( hailes Hi I yen, duhn (reen-vood- ,

W. K. (ireenwood and Thomas
rlagcrs, motored to Newport tho hitter
nit of last week and are registered at

the Ahliey.
Iir. I). M. Field, of 8alem, arrived in

Newport Saturiluv and registered at the
liliey.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Carlton and ehil-Ire-

of Salem, lire listed among Inst
veek 'a arrivals at the heaeh. Mr. Carl-'o-

is assistant state school superin-einlen-

Carltons plan to be here
or the rest of the season.

Mrs. U 1. Hall, of Salem,' is the
' ouse guest of Mrs. William niirghnrdt,
lr., at the Ititrghnirlt 's Nye h cot-
tage.' "

Mrs. T. T). Jones, of .Salem, joined
..'ier htisluiiid in Newport last week.. The
fours are established in their cottage
it Nyo Heach anil expect to stay until
he end nf the seiiKon.-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vassnl and Mr.
V. (I. Vassull, of Dallas, lompose a
nitv of I'olk comitv people at the
VUey.

Judge I'. II. I) 'Airy, of Salem, was
I iniilille-o- f arrival nt the Ab-le-

Mins Hora Kenyst, of Siilein, is rcgis-ere-

nt the Nicolai.
Tho Misses lletilah llinkley, Kva

Hughes, Mabel Trusk ami Zoe Trask,
of Albany, are eiieottnged in one of the
."h'ii ( rest cottages.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Waits, of Canbv,
are domiciled iu their cottage, " lluena
vista, ut Nye licacli.

II: F. Kuck, of H:ilem, has rompleted
I two weeks' stay at the Copelanil.

Joseph Harris, of Salem, passed the
week-en- with his family at the Harm
otliige, " Ilnrrisnurst," on Professor's

How.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark, of Inde

pendence, arrived at tho beach Satur- -

lii.v,
II. A. CoUiny, of Salem, is enjoying a

irief vacation in Newport.
Mrs. Julia Sawyer and Miss Queen

l.iiiii, u f I'ortlanil, are at the Copeland
or a two weeks' stay.

A party of Salem people consisting
f Miss Jessie Holconih, Misa Jennie
Varce and Aliss Mem I'earce is Btoji-du- g

at the Ostium.
Mr. and Mrs. V. I., ('rider and chil-!- r

ii, of Dullns, are listed among the
ottogera at Sea Crest. Mr. ('rider is a

merchant of the I'olk eity.
S. i Hiiywanl was a Friday arrival

t the Ostium from Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hcytien and son,

''. Harold, of F.ugene, are guests of tiie
Ic Donald house, iNy Heach.
Carl Hiiclilir, a prominent Marion

onnty farmer, la registered at Tent
ity, from Silverton.

Clifford Welson, of Salem, reuched
he beach Friday and registered at the
) burn.

Mrs. Frank Newberry, Mrs. W. II.
.eiehcn, Miss May Tate and Miss Her-nic- e

Smith, of Snlem, are domiciled iu
me of the Cherry eity cottages, They
vere visited Sunday by (lareiico New-lerr-

also of the Capital eity.
H. It, Duncan arrived at Nye Heach

he latter part of Inst week from Sa-ei-

and is a guest of the Nicolai.
James Marr joined the Salem contin

ent at the beach Friday. Mr. Ma'r is
t tne Nicolai.

(1. V. Coolidge, of Sulein, arrived at
'ye Heach Thursday.
The Misses Mable and Klin Kuge. of

Snlem, are the guests of the Albert 0.
Vhwarti.

Charles Eppley, of Salem, was among
ho incoming passengers on the Satur-la-

night boat.
Curtis P. Coe, candidate for congress

n the prohibition ticket, of McMinn-.ille- ,

was a Saturday arrival nt the
Midway.

1'llllcillir. lis llfuml. It nnp if iha liioh.
! V favorite lastimes at this resort. Inh- -

e dunces are held at the Casino on
'uei'diiy, Thursday aud " Saturday of
ach week, while numerous private
arties lire given.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward C. fhite and
jii, Konald, and Mrs. L. 11. Dennis and
iiught.'r, l.oleta, left yesterday for
heir in Falls City, after enjoying
two weeks' outing at the beach. The
'tnru was made in Mr. White's auto-

mobile. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gilbert, of Sa-u- i,

joined the siimnur visitors at Nye
Thursday,

Mr. and Mis. H. Overton, of Wood-urn- ,

are enjoying several day of rest
nd recreation ut Nye Heach. Mr. Over- -

Mi is a prominent attorney of the
diinon eitv.

nf W If C.nnlei. county part of the a few
so- -

and

Hofer.

The

homes

'neli

i resi i or a ioriuiuni.
Miss Marguerite Kohse, of Portland;

Miss Madeline Harding, of Silverton.
nnd Miss Gladys Cartwright, of Salem,
are located in a cottage at Nye Heach
until September J.

Mrs. Alexander Martin, Jr., of Eu-

gene, was among the arrivals at the
"Takitezy" during the week. k

Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. H. Moores, of Port-
land, are enjoying an outing at Nye
Heach. Mr. Moores is chairman of the
republican state central committee.

Jr. L. A. StarbncK and family, of
Dallas, are sojourning at one of the
Cherry city cottages at Nye Heach for
10 days.

K. W. Hughes and family, of Eugene,
arrived at the beach Sunday and regis
tered at the Nicolai.

Mrs. G. Schnfer and daughter, Louise,
of Salem, have returned to their home
after sojourning nt their Nye Haech
cottage, "Schafmoor," for six weeks.

Mils. J. E. Phillips and daughters,
of Snlem, have returned to their home
alter paKsing two weeks at Nye Heach.

Al Cleveland and Clifford Hriink, of
Salem, arrived in Newport Saturday on
motorcycles to pass the week end nt the
seaside.

II. A. Childs and daughters, of In-

dependence, arrived in Newport Sutnr
day.

Sam A. Kozor, chief deputy in the
reeretary of state's office, accompanied
by Mrs. Kozer, reaeiied the b'aih Fri
day for a few days' sojourn. Thev are
staying at the Abbey., ,

Verd LI i II, of Independence, legister-e- d

at the Copeland .Ja'tuiday, Mr. Hill
represented PglU county iu the lower
branch of the OregtJlr-'glslatiir- at the
last session; '

Mrs. M. Johnson, of Salem, arrived
in Newport Friday for a short stay at
the Hotel Hradshnw.

Hugh H. Kankin, supervisor of the
Siuslaw forest reserve, of Eut;eiie, was
a Thursday arrival.

J. W. Kays nnd family, of Eugene,
are domiciled in one of the Sea Crest
(ottages at Nye Heach for a month.

C, M. Lindberg, of Wooilliuni, arrived
Saturday to pass a few days at tho sea-
side.

S. C. Sutton, of Salem, reached tiie
iiearh Friday and registered at the Os
tium. .,)'

Ralph R. Cronise, of, Salem', arrived
fit the New Cliff l)puso Saturday to
pass a few days.

J.' E. Allison, of Snlem, was among
the Saturday arrivals.

Fred Dose, a prominent businessman
of Woodbiim, and wifo are enjoying
an outing at the seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shelton, of
are passing several days at this

resort as guests of the Abbey. Mr.
Shelton is connected with the Morning
Register in the Lano lity.

Conrad Falk, of Salem, arrived in
Newport Thursday to pass a few days
at the seaside. He is registered at the
Copeland. . J

.

Mrs. J, H. Stump, and son, of Mon-
mouth, reached the beach during the
middle of the week for a sojourn at
the "Takitezy."

Miss Ethel Tooze has arrived from
Eugene and will pass the remainder
of tho season at tho Harkelroad cot-tag-

on Fall street.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kimball departed

Friday for their homo in Salem after
sojourning at Cherry eity . for two
weeks.

F. G. Day, of Salem, was an incom-
ing passenger Friday.- - He is registered
at the Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartley, of Dal-
las, arrived in Newport Thursday to
pass a few days at Nye Heach as guests
of the New Cliff House.

Carl Fenton, of Dallas, arrived in
Newport Thursday to ass a few days
at the beach.

Mrs. F. Cornell and daughter, Ruby,
of Salem, arrived in Newport tiie lat- -

Buy your bakery goods at
the

Cottage Bakery
Everything fresh

Everything clean

G. M. POWELL, Proprietor

When In SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
' 8trlctly Modern.

' Pree and Private Baths.
RATES 75c, 11.00. I1J50 FEB DAY
The only hotel in the Dnstnes district.
Nearest to all Depots. Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
EoUt Phones. Free Auto Bus.

days

les, are established in one of the Bose Oregon
city cottages for three weeks.

Mr. ami Mrs. J.J. (ilaser, of Eugene,
were mid-wee- arrivals at the Hotel
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Green, of Salem,
were recent arrivals. They are regis-

tered ut the Takitezy.
Mrs. Estelle Cresswell. of Hubbard,

and Miss I.ucy Mitts, of Canity, are!
sojourning at "tho Tent city for two
weeks. I

Ira Mehrling, postmaster at Falls
City, and wife and daughter, Ella, are
enjoying a vacation at this resort.

Five hundred and sixty-on- e persons
from valley cities were brought to the I

beach Sunday by the two excursion '

tiains to pass six hours at ti e seaside. I

Mr. and .Mrs. II. I,, teuton, or Dal-

las, arrived at tho beach Monday to
open their Nye Heach cottage for tho
remaining weeks of the season. Mr.
Fenton is a hop grower of
Polk county.

Mrs. Casper Andregg ami family, of
Salem, are domiciled at Sea Crest for
a few weeks.

( harles O. Wilson, of Salem, reached
the beach Saturday ami registered at
the Osbnrn.

Miss Clara Traviss, of Mt. Angel,
reached the beach Saturday for a short
outing.

Raymond Simmons, of Woodburn,
registered at the New Cliff lloiise'Sat-urila-

Mrs. William Eseh, wife of tiie sher-

iff of Marion county, end family, are
domiciled in one ot the Cnerry city
cottages.

T. M. Parr nnd family, of Salem, are
domiciled in their Nye Heach cottage,
" Hurr Harbor," until the end of the
season.

Francis Mason, of Salem, registered
at the Abbey Saturday.

MURDER DONE AT PAULINA.
(Harney County News.)

A murder was committed nt Paulina
last Friday, bot;i parties to which are
well known in Hums. The slayer is
Henry McDowell, a curly-haire- young
man who drove the Prineville stage in-

to Hums for somo time, who shot and
killed A. (!. Scroggins, the contractor
on that mail route, for whom .McDowell
wus working nnd at whose house he
was living. Scroggins had been to Port-

land and returned sootier than he was
expected. In coming through Prineville
it is said tie made threats against the
life of McDowell and after reaching
home he continued such hostile expres-
sions and along in the night he arose
twice with threats of killing McDowell
and his wife also, but she succeeded in
pacifying him and iuducing him. to re
turn to bed. .McDowell slept in an ad
joining' room and heard the talk, so
next morning ne walked into the dining
room where Scroggins was at the table
and said to the latter, "So you propose
to kill me, do you t" to which Scroggins
answered "Ves," whereupon McDowell
pulled a revolved mid shot him. Me-- ,

Dowell telephoned for the sheriff and
coroner, a jury was iiupnneieil ami ren
dered a verdict that McDowell had com-

mitted murder, so he was taken to jail
at Prineville. Contrary to general first
impressions, a mini who knows all
parties to this unfortunate case informs
the News t'uere is notning of jealousy
in it.

DENIES TAKING THE
CITY'S WATER SUPPLY

H. A. Stewart, of Copper-fiel-

iu a letter to State Engineer
Lewis, denies that he has been appro-
priating water which belongs to the
town.

Mr. Stewart wrote from St. Eliza-

beth's hospital, liaker City, where he
is recovering from wounds inflicted
recently by enemies. He rays the water
supply for Copperfield is obtained from
a spring, aud that he has not used any
of the water, although he believes he
he has a right to all of it. Mr. Lewis
was recently informed that Mr. Stewart
van taking wat r which did not belong
to him.

The letter says iu part:
" I was robbed of my biisineu, adver-

tised in the worst manner, and then,
while working on niv littlo ranch June
22, was ambushed and shot through the
body and hand. ' I was not expected to
live but am still on urtli."

The former mayor says the "hooting
was the result of trouble arising from
the closing of the town by Governor
West. He recites that he was indicted
on a charge of selling liquor to minors
and was acquitted by a jury in five
minutes.

WASHINGTON OFFICIAL
LOOKING FOR YOUNG BOY

A communication concerning the
death of tlenrgc Cloiiph, who was re-

cently killed in Ariel, Washington, and
r.io is supposed to have a young son
by the name of Hagar living In Salem,
was received today by Supt. (. M. El-

liott of the public schools. It follows:
"Ariel, Washington, oftiie of Supt.

North Fort l.oprini' Co.
"Supt. of Public Schools, Snlem. Ore.
One of our emploves was recently

killed by a falling tree and lieyond his
name we know little or nothing exceut
the rumor that he Ins a son living in
Salem, supposed to be from 7 to 10

j years of age, and living with his
j "mother's ieople under the name of
j linger, and mav be using that name for
I the name of father who was Ceorge
Hough."

' "Signed, Tark P. Pntton.'

Agates, Jaspers and Moonstones on the beach, making

much-prize- d souvenirs. First-clas- s hotels, rooms, cottages

and tents for rent at reasonable rates.
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Salcm-Newpo- rt Train and Steamer Schedule.

11:10am

Saturday
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Thursday
Friday
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Tuesday
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Sunday..
Monday
Tuesday

Thursdv

Saturdy
Sunday..
Monday
Tuesday

Thursdy
Friday..
Satudry
Sunday..
Moudny

Southern Southern

!

Southern

3:32 am I.v. SALEM Ar. 2:00 pm

4:30am Ar. ALBANY Lv. 1:00pm

Ar. COUVALLW Lv.

a. in.
8:48
0:."8

1:3(5

2:lfl
2:."i8

4:45
0:01

7:20
8:47
0:47

1:35
2:27

4:2ft

5:23
8:44
0:1(1

COEVALLI3 & EASTERN

Lv. ALBANY Ar. pm

Lv. COBVALLIS Ar. am

Ar. YAQLINA Lv. ' 7:50 am

Lv.

Ar.

A.X

STEAMER.

YAQUINA Ar.

NEWPORT Lv.

5.1
5.4
5.8
6.2
6.5

7.9
7,6
7.2
6.6
6.1
5.4
4.9
4.5

4.4
4.7
5.1
5.6
6.1
6.7

8.4
8.2
7.8
7.1
6.3
5.6
5.1
5.0
5.3
5.9

p.ui,
8:03

1:23
1:52
2:20
2:18
3:18
3:53
4:33
5:25

6:31
7:10
8:14
9:38

1:30
2:07

3:29
4:21
5:23
6:39
7:54
9:01

ON
jx 12.

T. H. and are
a few in this of the

uro

J Z

I

1

8.0
8.1
8.2
8.2
8.1

6.S
6.9
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.2
7.2
7.0
6.9

6.9
7.1
7.4
7.8
8.2
8.4
7.2
7.7
8.1
8.4
8.5
8.4
S.l
7.7
7.5
7.4
7.5

7:40 am

7:05 am

a.m.
2:19
4:24
4:21
5:10
5:43

6:33
7:06
7:38
8:07
8:35
9:01
9:27
9:58

1:02
2:13
3:14
4:05
4:18
5:27
6:03
6:38
7:12
7:4S
8:26
9:07
9:56

2:02
3:08

Southern

AUGUST TIDE TABLE TOR YAQUINA

HIGH WATER.

10:54
11:38
12:18
P.m.

12:19
12:58

3:4.".

10:33
11:12
11:47

12:00
12:4(1

3:23

12:20

11:40

BAY.

TI77

9:06...
10:02
10:53
11:38

12:52

10:28
11:15
1222
12:56

2:46

TREASURER KAY AND
FRIENDS ARE TOUR

Pine, Ore., Aug. Htute Treas-

urer Kay family spend-

ing days section
state. With friends they motoring

--TTT

10:38

11:00
12:47

Electric

8:00 pro 1:50 pm

7:00 pm 12:50 pin

12:12 pin

gucday ooly

6:15 pm' 10:45 pin

5:45 pm 10:15 pm

2:00 pm 6:30 pm

1:55 pm

1:30 pm

LOW WATER.

ITT
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.6
0.7

0.6
0.2
O.O

0. 4

1.0
1.

2.3
2.9
3.5

1.3
0.9
0.4
0.8
0.2
0.5
0.6
0.5

-0-.1
0.1
0.8
1.6
2.5

. 3.2
0.2
0.1
0.0

Oregon

6:25 pm

6:00 pm

p.m.
1:45
3.03
4.12
5:06
5:53

6:36
7:15
7:55
8:33
9:14
9:53

11:50
11:51

a.m.
11:40

1:17
2:42

5:32
6:07
6:52
7:39
8.29
9.22

10:22
11:31

12:24
1:55
3:10

3.6
3.6
3.4

2.7

1.8

4.2
4.1
3.7

4.7
0.3
0.1

3.7
3.7

through Central Oregon, and
off hero for a few days' fishing and

With the party are Mrs. J.
A. Tod I, Dr. II. II. Olinger and
and Dr. C II. Robinson and family,
of Salem.

Mid-Summ- er at Newport
August is essentially a beach
month and the most delightful

in which to spend a vacation
at Newport, to get away from the
heat and of the Valley. '

Improved Train Service
Connection made' at Albany and
Corvallis with C. & E. trains,
which leave Albany at 7:30 a. m.
daily and 1:00 p.m. daily except .

Sunday.

Special Limited Sunday Excursion Train

to Newport, leaves Albany every
Sunday at 6 :45 a. m., Corvallis 7 :15

a.m. Arrives Newport 11:10 a. m.

Siwcial Round Trip Season Fares and Week

End l ares from all S. P. points and Sunday

Excursion Fares from Albany and Corvallis.

-
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For folders describing New-

port, tickets and full infor-

mation, call on nearest S. P.
agent.

M. Scott, Genl Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon.

The New Cliff House
at the' Beach Adjoining the Sanitary Bath House.

PRIVATE BOARD & LODGINGS
AT POPULAR PRICES

. Tents and Cottages for Rent. ,

- Will be open all winter.

W. D. WHEELER, Proprietor

NYEBEACH, NEWPORT, OREGON

Newport, Oregon ideal suxnier resort on the shores cL

Yaquina Bay and Pacific ocean, is now enjoying the cool sea

breezes." Finest natural scenic teach in the west :
;
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